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THE IDENTIFICATION OF KENYA BIRDS OF PREY IN FLIGHT.
PART 1,VULTURES.
By J. G. WILLIAMS.
Birds of Prey in general- thereare someexceptions- with their
confusingsequenceof immatureandadultplumagesform a groupwhich
the beginnerfindsdifficultto identifyin the field. Evenwith theaid of
thevariouswell-illustratedbird bookswhichareavailablein EastAfrica
therecognitionof raptorialbirdsis not easy. Descriptionsin suchbooks
areusuallyadequatewhenoneis workingouttheidentityof a deadhawk
andhelpful whenonecan examinea restingbird throughglasses.But
theyfall shortof theidealwherea birdofpreyflyingoverheadis concern-
ed. The objectof thisseriesof papersis to fill this gapin our literature.
, Anyonedesiringa wider knowledgeof our birds of prey is strongly
advisedto makeuseof thestudycollectionshousedin the Bird Roomof
theCoryndoIfMuseum,wherea seriesof specimensof mostspecies,illus-
tratingagevariationanddimorphism,maybe laid out for inspection.It
is onlybystudyingsuchspecimensin additionto theperusalof thelitera-
turethatonecanreallygettoknowourvultures,eaglesandhawks.
The Vultures.
The appearancein flight of vulturesas a groupis rather difficultto
define. BrieflytheirSh1a11is~lheads,generallybroadwingsandshorttails
are diagnostic.Vulturesare·alsomorelikely to congregatein theair in
numbersthanis usualwith mostotherbirdsof prey.
Rlippell's Griffon Vulture.
Gyps rilppellii rilppeLlii (Brehm). Plate 1.
Adult. Wingspan8 feet. The twomaindistinguishingfeaturesare the
scalyor spottedappearanceof theundersideof thebody(formedby dark
brownfeatherswith whitish-bufftips) anda seriesof narrowwhitelines,
sometimesbroken,on the undersideof thewings. At closequartersthe
bill is seento bepalegreenish-grey.
Immature. Differs from the adult in beingbrown,streakedblackish
below,with a narrowwhitestreakparallelto the fore edgeof the wing.
In this plumageextremelydifficult to distinguishfrom the immature
White-backedGriffon,but slightly larger.
White-backedGriffon Vulture.
Pseudogypsafricanus (Salvadori).Plate 1.
Adult. Wingspan7 feet. The White-backedGriffon hasuniformpale
buffunderparts,a darkcroppatch,blackheadandbill anda broadwhite
bandalongtheforeedgeof thewing. In someexamplesthewhitewing
bandis muchbroaderthanis shownin theillustration.
Immature. Underpartsdark brownwith indistinctblackishstreaking.
Very like theimmatureRiippell'sGriffonbuta little smaller.
" RuppeH's Gl'iffonVultUl'e
White~batkedGriff onVulture
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Nubian or Lappet-facedVulture.
Torgos tracheliotusnubicus (Smith). Plate2.
Adult. Wingspan9 feet. This is thelargestandmostpowerfulof our
vultures. Underpartsof bodyblackish-brownwith two contrastingwhite
thighpatchesanda shortwhite streakalongthe fore edgeof the wing.
Thereddishheadandlargebill aregoodfieldc;haractersat closequarters.
Immature.Resemblesadultbut thighpatchesoftenbrown,notwhitish.
White-headedVulture.
Trigonocepsoccipitalis (Burchell). Plate 1.
Adult. Wingspan7 feet. This is a verydistinctspecies.Its fieldchar-
actersarewhitehead,blackishbreast,whiteabdomenandthighsanddark
wingswith a largewhitesecondariespatch.
Immature. Differs from the adult in lackingthe white secondaries
patch,buthasa conspicuouswhiteline borderingtheunderwingcoverts;
abdomenandthighsusuallymainlywhite (seeplate1).
I'~gyptianVulture.
Neophronpercnopteruspercnopterus(Linnaeus).Plate2.
Adult. Wingspan5feet. In adultplumagetheEgyptianVultureis easy
to recognise,beingentirelywhite exceptfor black flight feathersand a
yellowface,the tail is diamondshaped.
Immature. The first immatureplumageis entirelybrown,followedby
a grey,thena greyandwhite dressuntil the bird reachesmaturity. It
is bestidentifiedby its diamondshapedtail andrathernarrowwings. The
HoodedVulturehasbroadwingsanda shorttail.
HoodedVulture.
Necrosyrtesmonachuspileatus (Burchell). Plate2.
Adult. Wingspan5 feet.This is anentirelydark-plumagedvulturewith
broadwingsanda shorttail; thereis sometimesa little whiteon thecrop
andthighs,andthewingshavea curioussilverylustrein certainlights.
Immature. This plumageis very like that of the adult from which it
doesnotdifferin anyimportantdetailin flight.
